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DENON DP-450 Black Turntable w/
USB
Šifra: 12883
Kategorija prozivoda: Gramofoni
Proizvođač: DENON

Cena:

59.880,00 rsd.

DP-450USB features a speed selector that supports playback at 33 1/3 rpm, 45 rpm and 78 rpm. Easily play
your entire vinyl collection and enjoy its full breadth. Integrated auto sensor accurately controls the platter,
preventing unwanted speed fluctuations during playback, enjoy audio reproduction exactly as the artist
intended. Cut and organise your ripped vinyl albums with this easy-to-use PC software. Download the
metadata including cover art (for MP3 format only) for each track and easily build a digital library of your
vinyl collection with each record’s original warmth and sound. At just 41 cm in width, DP-450USB is
constructed to fit seamlessly into your existing Hi-Fi system.

S-Shape Tonearm
A carefully engineered SShape curved tonearm
with optimised tracking
angle at any point of the
record, auto-lift at records
end and playback stop.
When the vinyl reaches
the end of playback, the
tonearm auto-lifts
preserving the excellent
condition of your album
and the cartridge. SShape curved tonearm
design also reduces
harmonic distortion,
ensuring a crystal clear
sonic signal.

Create Digital Files
Enjoy your vinyl collection
anywhere with DP450USB. Integrated USB-A
output allows for onetouch recording of your
favourite vinyl records
onto a USB drive as MP3
or WAV format files.
Further editing is possible
by the free Musicut
software. Play your
albums on the DP-450USB
or record and take them
with you to enjoy trusted
Denon sound wherever
you go.

Strong Construction
Strong build construction
offers both the strength
and high-density needed
to reproduce detailed,
resonance-free music.
Thick cabinet walls and a
weighted platter provide
the optimal surface for
your vinyl collection,
reducing external
vibration. Pair DP-450USB
with the rest of the Denon
Design Series for a
durable, high-resolution
system.

Cartridge Options
Includes an MM cartridge
for more precise listening
and added musical detail.
As a producer of the
longest-selling cartridge
in market, enjoy the
Denon DP-450USB
turntable with confidence.
If you prefer listening via
an MC cartridge, easily
swap out the existing MM
cartridge to fit your audio
preferences. Enjoy iconic
Denon sound quality
however you choose to
listen.

Dust Cover
Removable dust cover
features a modern design,
elevating the overall
aesthetic of DP-450USB
while eliminating vibration
issues that affect music
quality associated with
attached covers. Doubling
as a display stand for your
album cover, place the
dust cover upright on the
included base and show it
proudly to friends and
family.

Phono Equalizer
Built-in phono equalizer
creates an open,
enveloping sound stage
that enlivens your
cherished vinyl collection
while staying true to the
original recording as the
artist intended. Connect it
directly to a AV-Receiver,
System component or
integrated amp that lacks
a phono terminal for
seamless use.
USB port with one-touch recording -Digitise your vinyl
collection to WAV or MP3 files to play back anywhere

Unique curved horizontal tracking angled tonearm
design with auto lift-up and playback stop - Reduces
harmonic distortion and automatically returns to seated
position when playback ends

Built-i
DP-45
inputs

Engineered with a more than 100-year Denon legacy in
audio excellence - Trust this high-quality and durable
turntable to deliver the ultimate audio experience

Exclus
Doubl

Weighted, belt-driven platter with auto speed sensor Maintains accurate speed for precise sound reproduction

MultiPlay t

Includes high quality MM cartridge - Enjoy precise
sound out-of-the-box within minutes

Suppo
advan
prefer

Strong, weighted base and durable construction Reduces external vibrations and improves audio
performance

DP-450USB Features

Features

Specifications
Rated output
Frequency range
S/N ratio
Rated output phono EQ
Frequency range phono EQ
Maximum dimensions (W x D x H)
Weight

DC motor
Auto tonearm lift at e
MM stylus
Belt drive system
Speed: 33 1/3 / 45 / 7
S-Type tonearm
Wow & flutter 0.08%
Phono EQ built in (sw
Manual operation
Universal headshell
USB direct recording

2.5 mV / 1 kHz
20 Hz - 20 kHz
65 dB
150 mV / 1 kHz
20 Hz - 20 kHz
414mm x 342mm x 1
5.8kg (w/ Dust cover)

Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena.
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši
virmanski - bezgotovinski.

